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FEBRUARY 2019 ACTIVITIES

LAUNCHING DAY
- Thanksgiving Mass (Aventura Hall 8am)
- Lakad Puso (MAB Canopy 5:30am)
- Flash Mob and Mr&Ms Fitness (7am-8am)
- Fun Games (Aventura Hall 8am-10am)

Visit of St. Camillus Heart Relic (Aventura Hall)
Community Outreach (Cottolengo de Filipino)

Love Concert - Feat: String Quartet (MAB Lobby 3pm)
PHA-MAS Post Grad (Aventura Hall 8am-5pm)
PHA-MAS Post Grad (Aventura Hall 8am-5pm)
Bowling (Ever Commonwealth 6pm)
World Day of the Sick Mass (Aventura Hall)
Love Concert - Feat: String Quartet (MAB Lobby 3pm)

PUC Anniversary Day!
- Mass (CHF Grand Audi 8am)
- Incentives & Awards (Aventura Hall 1pm)

TAVR Live Streaming (CHF Grand Audi 8am-12nm)
Community Outreach School for the Crippled
VTE Awareness (CHF Grand Audi 7am-12nm)
Intra-Dept. Research Contest (Cafeteria, Basement 8am-12nm)
People’s Day (Aventura Hall 8am)
Love Concert - Feat: String Quartet (MAB Lobby 3pm)
WLL Honorary Lecture (CHF Grand Audi 8am-12nm)
Z Benefit Summit
Silent Sanctuary Free Concert (CHF Grand Audi 2pm)
Pilgrimage (Monte Maria, Batangas)
Annual Research Contest (Aventura Hall 8am-5pm)
Surgical Mission (Cagayan de Oro February 26 - March 1)
Love Concert - Feat: String Quartet (MAB Lobby 3pm)
Heartlings (Aventura Hall 8am-2pm)
Thanksgiving Mass (Aventura Hall 8am)
Employees Program Featuing: Ballroom Dancing (Aventura Hall 1pm)